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JamesCowgill.8.J.,Deanof S.U.sgrad-
uate school,diedat 10:15p.m. Monday at
ProvidenceHospitalfollowingacardiacsu-
rest.WilliamLeßnux. S.J..called Cowgill's
death "unexpected" though he had been
hospitalizedfora week.
Cowgill,64,came toS.U.in1950.Hewas
chairman of thephysics department for a
number of years, in charge of grants and
also was thedirector of academicresearch
before servinga*dean.
In 1957. Cowgill received his doctorate
inphysicalchemistry from the University
ofNotreDame.




the new school is organized.
Also volunteering her time is Casey
Blake,a work-study student whoquit her
job at thecenter and will search for work
elsewhere after January. Three other
work-studystudent*quit work atthecener
to htHj> them. Ross said.
TheneW center.TheLearningTree, will




TheS.U.Child Care Center,which is li
censed fur 42 children,currentlyhas about
35 children,but thespacesshould fillup us
the school quarter progresses. Vaudrin
said. The center has a wait-ing list of both
S.U. students and staff and community
membars.
A temporaryMont«s»iri teacher.Spring
Gibson, has replaced Lori Ros*, Vaudrin
said,addingthat the Montessori program
willnotbe discontinued.Kroll will perform
thedutiesofprogram(tcn-rinr, inaddition
Ui her other responsibilities,until a pvr-
mnncnt replacement can be found.
It'samurder withoutabody.Soundslike
a case for Colombo. But then, he doesn't
live inSeattle.Hia dog probably doesn't
gelalongwithcatsanyway.
Cleta McCue, psychology department
secretary, was the first t-o discover thata
murderhad beencommitted overvacation
when shereturned toher office la*t Tues-
day morning and almost stepped into a
smallpoolofblood onthe floor.Two.22-cal-
ibershells laynearby.
"At firstIthought it was human," she
said, and she immediately called Eric
Weightman,chief ofsecurity, to thescene
of the crime. As he examined the blood









The tawny-yellow color of the cut hair
indicated that Thomas, "an old anddocile
byJanne Wilson itiaconsidered amystery in itseii as u>
bow thecat, whowas fed outside thebuild-
ing,evengotinandinaddition,wasshot.
"Weailhaveourownsuspectsandtheor
ies,** Thomas Cunningham, a member of
thepsychologydepartment,commented.
McCue remarked that some had ex-
pressed unhappiness with the cat before,
butnot totheextentof wantingtokillit.
Weightman, who is conducting the in-
vestigation,wasunavailable for comment
asaresult ofUniversityregulations,which
do not permit him to speak to The Spec
tator without the consent of Kip Toner,
buxine.i.l manager, who was unavailable.
TheSeattlePolicehavenotbeencontacted,
but the search for Thomas' body will con-
tinue.
"I reallydon't want this to be a scary
thing for the stodents,"McCue said.How
over,she didadmit that knowingsomeone
hadaccess to Mariananda gun was frigh-
tening.
On thelighter»ide. whenastudent assis-
tant for the psychology department was





is the missing victim. "He's the
type that would just sit thereand look at
you whilehe wasshot." saidMcCue.
"Whoever did this must be sick," said
BenCashman,chairmanof thepoliticalsci
oocedepartment.
And whoever thatis has keys toMarian
Hall, to the political science department,
and has a gun,added GeorgeKunz. psy-
chologychairman.
"Ibelieveit isaninsidejob.There wasno
other means toget into the buildingother
thanusingakey,"continuedKunz.
Noevidence of forced entry orrobbery
banbeenfound.
"The windows werelocked tightly over
vacation. We leave th« ntU alone, they're
outdoor animals," McCue said. Apparent-
ly, she continued, the "murderer"has re-
turned twice to the sc*n« of the crimeand
has tried towashout theblood with water.
"It really hasn't worked, the stain is still
there,"sheadded.
James Roirhman. SJ., was the last Ui
seeThomasalive whenhe fed himonNew
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is tho primary cause of her loss of a joh.
AnS.U.graduate with teachingcreden
tialx and a Montessori certificate. Duffy
saidthat the "broad-basedMontessoripro-
gram" that she. developed was "dramatic-
allyaltered" bythecenter'sdirector,Diane
Kroll, who began work last July.
Montessori, amethod nf early childhood






Kroll wanted to u»e several different
teachingapproaches,Duffy said. "The m
suitwasthattherestoftheschoolwasoften
chaoticanddisorganized."Duffy wasasked
torestrictMontessorimethods to that one




sort teaching methods, but said there is
worth inother approachesas well.
"I've workedwithina Montessori envir-
onment prior to coming here and reada
goodamountofliterature on itsphilosophy
and teachingmethods," she said. "It was
oneof the firstphilosophies that reallyre-
spected children and reallylooked at how
children learned."
"TheChildCareCenter hasa set of goals
Lastmonth's firingof S.U.s Child Care
Center programdirectorhasledtoa teach-
er'sresignation,a parents'protest and the
beginningof n new child careschool in the
central area.
FtoxalynDuffy, programdirector at the
center, wasTired Dec.19 from tho jobshe
hudheld for lfl months. Thecenter'sMon
tessori teacher. LoriRoss, h»« rt-signed in
sympathy withDuffy.
A groupofabout20parent*metthat day
with William Sullivan. S.J., University
president,to voicetheir unhappinessatnot
beingasked for inputand to ask him tore-
view the 11i'ri?.lnn
Inameeting with parent spokeswoman
CathyHarrisDec. 22,Sullivan upheld the
actionaaproper and final. Thinhasnotsat-
isfied some Child Care Center patrons,
however,whoplantocnroHtheirchildrenin
the oew school which Duffy andRoss are
organizingto beginIn February.
Duffy wasGred because she wasnot ful-
filling the requirements of her job, said
Dean for Students Donna Vaudrin, who
askedDuffy toleave. "The reasonyou fire
anyoneis they're not doing their job." An
other of the reasons,she said, wasDuffy's
inabilitytocommunicatewith the staffboth
above and belowher.
Duffy, however,claims that adisagree-
ment with the center's director over the
byCarole Silbernagel
setbytheexecutiveboard.Thosegoalscan
bereached in a variety of way*. The um-
brella term iaeclectic: eachphilosophyha*
advantages and disadvantages, and the
goal of th« cf-nti-r in to draw upon the
uniqueness of the various philoaophieji,"
:h<- said.
Kroll is writing her thesis for a masters'
degreein early childhood education from
the Bank Street College of Education in
New York.
Niimr of ihi-parentswhouse the center,
though,areunhappy withboth thenew ap-
proach andDuffy's firing.Harris is si com
munity residentwhosechildren have been




two children. This year, the programU
drasticallychanged.Thcn-'xn» consistency
(n what was going on," she said.
The puronta who use the center are
usuallyrepresentedona encommendation
committee which reviews all hiring, ibfl
said. She and the parents she represents
resentthenrimini.ilration*notasking them
for input in the mattpr of Duffy's firing.
Hertworhildrenareonvacation fromtltr
center,riMMt&becauseshehasnotyetoV
cided toreturn them or to enrol) them in
Duffy's new school.
Some parents, though, have removed
i.hi>ir children, two officially and other un
offirinlly, nmJ fourteen children arereceiv-
ing temporarycare in the homes of Duffy
andofanother parent.SupervisedbyDuffy
and Rons, .severalparentsarehelpingcare
for the childrenon a voluntarybasis until
SeattleUniversity Seattle, Washington
inside
"ASSUsenators willreceive $100 tui-
tionremission,unlessUniversityadminis-
tratorsvetotheplan.Thesenateoverrode
President Gordon McHenry's vetoby a
voteof 6 to 3: page two.
"Peace and justice issues and opposi-
tiontoTrident gohand-in-hand for Suzie
Leonard, campus minister at S.U. Leo-
nard,arrestedat theTridentbaseonDec.
28, explainsher protest: page four.
"It'sadeadcertainty:S.U.s Schoolof




ASSU senatorsvoted tooverride a veto
byASSU PresidentGordon McHenryand




Dec. 3 meeting, was vetoed by McHenry
duringChristmasbreak.McHenry toldthe
senatethat the timingof the bill,slated to
gointo effect winterquarter, "wouldnot
beinthebestinterests"of theASSU.
Instead, McHenry recommended that
the senate wait until spring quarter to
make the allocation, which would be in-
cluded inthe1979-80 ASSUbudget.
In an interview prior to the Sunday
meeting, McHenry predicted that "Fr.
Sullivan [WilliamSullivan,S.J.,University
president]wouldhavevetoed it,probably."
However,McHenry said that he did not
consider theopinionof S.U.administration
inhisdecisiontovetothebill.
McHenry told the senators that this





"I just hear scare tactics coming from
Nielsen said that another factor that
shouldhavebeenconsidered bysenatorsis
thattheadministration might see the allo-
cation as irresponsible.




Last spring,administrators were "ser-




Universityunder the stipulation that this
year wouldbea"test year"forthe student
government, Nielsen said, so that the





the senate scholarship allocation.
"Itotallyagreewiththeconcept thatstu-
dentswhotakeonresponsibility deserveto
bepaid," Nielsensaid,adding that he was
questioningwherethe lineshouldbedrawn
on who should be paid.
"I'm frankly concerned about adminis-
trative overhead in the ASSU," Nielsen
said, "and that the money is not filtering




AlthoughWilliam Sullivan,S.J.,is out of
town until next week, Ken Nielsen, vice
president for student life, offered an ad-
ministrator'sopinionon the senate'saction
to override ASSU President Gordon Mc-
Henry'sveto.
Nielsensaidthatheagreed withMcHen-
ry's reasoningbehind the vetoof the $100
scholarship the senators allocated them-
selves lastquarter.
"Most other governmentbodies would
not allocate money at this time," Nielsen
said,referringtoMcHenry's recommenda-




plan whatis needed to make the building
usable. Renovation and remodelingcosts
areexpectedtorunintheneighborhoodof





president, said that the University would
liketo landscapethatarea.
Moving theschool of nursingto the old
mortuary will free spacethat the school is
currently using. The administration has
madenoplans for itsuse yet.A planningcommitteeconsistingof the
Theadministration is planning tomove
the entirenursing school, presently scat-
tered over several buildings, under one
roof.Theyhope tohave thebuildingavail-
able for occupancy by the beginning of
July.The newbuildingwillhaveroom for
classrooms, faculty offices,labs,and a lec-
turehall.
S.U. has completed the purchase of the
JohnsonandSons Funeral Homeover the
holiday break andplansarebeingmade to
house the schoolofnursing.The mortuary




Senate overrides McHenry veto
made lastspringquarter wasfrozenuntila
formatforthemagazineisdecided upon.
Fred McCandless, acting editor of the
publication,presentedplans foranS.U.lit-
erarymagazinewith anadvisor from the
English department. It was pointed out
that the magazine's originalpurpose was
tobeasubstitute for thenow defunctyear-
book under thedirection of the journalism
department.
Senatorsdecidedto formacommitteeto
meet with McCandless, representatives
fromthe journalismdepartmentand inter-
ested students to determine format and
direction for the magazine.The meeting





said. "I think it's intimidation, for one
thing."
GeorgeDechantadded that as students,
the senators shouldn't "let the [S.U.J ad-
ministration affect us" in their decision
whetherornot tooverride.
Senator Glenn Nelson said he would
vote to override because "I've put in
enough timeto justifyit [thetuition remis-
sion]."
Finalroll-call voteon themotionshowed
senators Dechant, Nelson, Walker, Bob
Farrell,GraceKeenanandGordonLeevot-
ing to override, while Dick Petrich, Jim
Rice and John Urrutia voted against the
motion.
ItwasMcHenry's second vetoof a sen-
ate bill since he took office, and the first
that hasbeenoverridden.
Inothersenate action,three clubs were
chartered. The S.U. Ski Club, the S.U.
Hockey Club and theMuslimStudent As-
sociationall wereapprovedbyunanimous
votes.
Scott Montgomery, S.U. Hockey Club
president,requesteda$1,000 allocation for
uniforms and ice time. The request was
sent to the financecommittee forconsider-
ation.
A $6,600 allocationfor anS.U.magazine
"tt\j\ \ "Wu^Vrt soft. \jO*t«- «*cp^o&*& -H>
jobline
Westours — Interestedin workingin Alaskathissummer? Westours, atravelservice in
Alaska, willgive apresentationonJan.17. Tourguide positionsare open for this summer
and the presentationwill give general informationabout the company, thesalary and
fringebenefits.Sign upsheets arepostedatCareerPlanningandPlacement. Or call 626-
6235.
Winter recruiting— .




Mary White,arepresentativefromInternalRevenueService, willbe oncampusonJan.
17 from noonto1p.m. togivea presentation.The presentationwill involve information




Noon Today 1st Floor Pigott
AKPSIoffers to S.U.BusinessMajors theseopportunities:
(1). MeetSeattleBusinessCommunity
(2). Attend SeminarsandLuncheons
(3). Hear SuccessfulBusiness Speakers
pto (4). Academic Help"if*J> (5). SocialActivities ,
\J£gEZy* P«ottl63 e2ft€4?9
accomplishments
Diversity, another ASSU goal, would
also bereflected inS.U. activities withan
activities director,Pavolka said.
"Wecouldbedoinga lotmorediversified
things than we do now."
Diversity in the ASSU generallyhas
been evident this year, according to Me
Henry.Hecitedethnicandagediversity in
ASSU staff and student committee ap-
pointments.
"Ithink justbyhavingadiverseadminis-
trationand senate, students cansee those
rolemodels,identifywiththemandwillbe-
come involved in student government,"
McHenry said.




reflects more involvement,with a 30 per-
cent increase in voter turnout in senate
elections duringtheir term.
Another result of that election that El-
liott seesassignificant wasreflected inre-
sponses to aquestionnairegivenat voting
time. A seven to one marginof students






work on ASSU activities would also in-
crease involvement.





McHenry said that the professional
imageoftheASSUisnotasevidenttoS.U.
students,but addedthathe thinks the stu-
dent bodyseesASSUofficersas "doingan
O.K. job ora good job."
"As in the past, they don'tknow really
what wedo, butIthink they know we're
trying... tokeepin contact withthemand
live up to the goals we'veset," McHenry
said.
ElliottviewedtheASSU goalof profes-
sionalismfromthe standpointof his job as




Theyare goals of most organizations.The
ASSU's four executives agree they've
workedhard toacquirethosegoalsduring
their 1978-79 term of office.
With a littleovera month left untilnew
officersareelected,the fourmenreflected
on their successes and problems as S.U.
student body leaders in separate inter-
views last week.
Gordon McHenry, ASSU president,
talkedaboutcreatinga professionalimage
for the student government.
That imagehasbeensuccessful "toacer-
tain extent," McHenry said, "especially
withthe administrationanddefinitelywith
otherstudent body organizationsin other
schools."
Both McHenry and Rex Elliott, ASSU
first vice president,have been active this
yearinstateorganizationsfor studentgov-
ernment leaders.
Elliott was elected chairman of the
Washington Association of Students in
HigherEducation(WASHE) inNovember.
justagrouptoallocatefunds,butit reviews
all the policies, different guidelines and
regulations that the ASSU has," Elliott
said.
Thepositionofsenatorisbeingviewedas
a much more responsible post, Elliott
added,andstudents areadvised,"don'trun
unless you are ready to take on a pretty
substantialcommitment."
David Black, ASSU treasurer, said he
hopedtheofficers'effortstobeprofessional
andefficient wouldencouragestudents to
vote wisely fornext year's officers.
"We"are efficient and we are a good
group," Black said. "Hopefully, the stu-
dentswillpick thatkindofgroupnextyear,
insteadof picking Joe Blow just because
he'sonacertainsports team...or just be-
cause hisparentswent here 20 years ago."
Tim Pavolka,ASSU second vice presi-





moreprofessionalwith the additionof an
activities director.The activities director
wouldoverseeallASSUactivities,Pavolka






be paidasmuch," Pavolka explained."So
that money could be spread out between
twoor three different people."
According to Ken' Nielsen, S.U. vice
presidentfor student life,arequest for an
activitiesdirector witha $12,000 per year
salary was included in the Dean for Stu-
dentsoffice request to the budgetcommit-
tee. "It has been rejected," Nielsen said,




Nearingtheendof theiryearinoffice are DavidBlack,ASSUtreasur-
er;RexElliott,firstvicepresident;GordonMcHenry,president;andTim
Pavolka,second vicepresident.
McHenry said that there have been
"someinternal problemsin the ASSU ad-
ministration." The main problem, which
McHenry terms as one of "basic manage-
ment,"relatesto"learninghow todealwith
responsibilityand power."
"What happens is that peopleget off in
theirownareasandgetsodeepintoit,that
it'shard for the wholeASSU executive to
workasa team," McHenryexplained."Of-
ten times it becomescompetitive when it
shouldn't."
Headdedthat"behindthescenes thereis
that problem of who's going to have the
most power, who's going to exercise it,
who's going to get their way."
McHenry said thathe feels it is his re-
sponsibility to arbitrate problems when
they arise and encourages everyone in-
volvedto"talkitout," butaddedthat such
problemsare "not really pronounced."
"Nobody'sgoingto suffer from it, like a
fatheadoranything,becauseyou'vebeenin






ing as viewed by William Sullivan, S.J.,
University president.
"Our buyingpowerhas decreasedover
the years,"Elliottsaid."With allthe other
departmentsin theUniversity increasing
at leastat aninflationaryrate,Ithink the
ASSU has been one of the sorest hit.Fr.
Sullivan'sbeenunrealistic inhis approach
to the (ASSU) budget."
[continuedonpage five]
internal problems
Elliottsaid that the WASHE organiza-




Elliott said, "is how valuable communica-
tions are withoutside groups."
Pavolkasaid that he felt amajoraccom-
plishmentwastheMaydazeweek ofactivi-
tieshedirectedlastMay,includinganout-
door concert and street dance.
Despite the rosypicture of success, the






don't wantpeople to think you're apush-





What kinds of accomplishments do the
officers see as important?
McHenry felt that the ASSU's "leader-
ship rolein the state of Washington" was
important.
"RexandIhavehadalot ofcontact with
student bodyofficers. We've gottena lotof
new ideas, we'vemadesome good,impor-
tant contacts," McHenry said.
Another accomplishmentMcHenrymen-
tionedwas the ASSU's improvedrelation-
ship with theadministration.
"Our contacts with the administration
area lotbetter.Wehaven'tpushedthemon
toomanyissues,but wearekeepingon top
of issues that are of student concern," he
said.
McHenryattributedthoseimprovedrela-
tions to the vicepresident for student life.
"Ken Nielsen is the best thing that has
happenedto the students in a very long
time,"McHenrysaid."Andsinceheis a key
personthat wedealwithall the time, our
relationshipwiththeadministrationisvery
good right now."
The SPECTATOR needssomeone withacar to





Come in to our relaxedatmosphere
and enjoy our sandwiches and hamburgers.




Live entertainment every Sunday night
Tabard Inn— Run by theStudents for theStudents —
Ousley stressed that the series will be
important for bothmenand women."It's
very good for future planning, knowing
what'sin store for you, covering material
whichmay beconfusing,"shesaid.
In the first lecture, Whitley willdiscuss
equal protection and the Equal Rights
Amendment. She will cover the constitu-






Leonard plans to continue to work
against Trident, but sees it as linked to
other peaceand justice issues.She isalso
involvedinBread for the WorldandCatho-




on effect, she believes. Opponents of Tri-
dent distribute leaflets outside the base
everyThursday morning,she said,andare
met bymanycmpluyee*withtheircarwin-
dows rolleddown,readytoaccept thr leaf-
let andasking. "What is it this week?"She
noted thataGeneral Electricemployeere-
cently quit his job at the base because of
theanti-Trident campaign.
"I'ma firmbelieverinseedsbeingplant-
ed,"she said."It tookalongtimefor me to
reachthepointto whereIwasable tomake
this decision - itdidn'thappenovernight.




formational level, and that's OK. People
areatdifferent stepsintheprocess."
Leonard doesn't expecther actions, or
those of the Live Without Trident group,
to stop construction of Trident missiles.
"Realistically,we call it the insane cam-
paign,"shesaid."Themoneyiscommitted
toTrident.I'dbe foolishifIthought myDM
action wasallofa sudden goingto turn the
tide.
"Onthe other hand, if we don'tmobilize





She quotedThomasMerlon, a Trappist
priest and author, as cautioning young
radicals not to look for immediate results.
She said,"Ihave todo it because my own
conscience won't let me rest,andhave to
say if the results happen. I'm really
ptMlfll Hut if theydon't happen,I've got
tocontinue."
With one night in jailbehindher andan
expected 10- to 15-day jail sentencestill
ahead. SuzieLeonard,a campusminister
at S.U., feel*herprotest,at theTridentsub-
marinebase at Bangor was "a celebration,
anaffirmationof life."
Leonard,24.and.1<"ffBoergcr,2s,a grad-
uate theology student from Regent Col
lege in Vancouver. 8.C., were arrestedat
Bangor onDec.28.Dressed fn clown cos-
tumes,handingoutcandy cuncs and antl-
Trident leaflets, they werecharged with
trespassingwhen theyre-enteredthebase
after receivingbarringletters.
"We wantedouraction tobe morea cele-
bration,anaffirmation oflife.Tous,clowns
areones whocelebrate that,"Leonard ex■
plained. According to their leaflet, the
candy canes were "a small sign of hope,
that your children and children every-
where will have the opportunity to grow
old" andareminderof thestaffof theGood
Shepherd,"whocame to give life inall its
fullness."
TheychoseDec.28, the feastofthe Holy
Innocents,for their protest.The feastcom-
memorates the massacre of children by
King Herod's soldiers following the birth
ofChrist.
Leonard is affiliated withLive Without
Trident (a local anti-nuclear weaponspro-
test group), though she has only been in
SeattlesinceAugust.Herprotestwasboth
a personalstatement,againstTridentanda
show of support for the 176 Trident oppo-
nents thenon trial,sheaaid.The176 were
convictedonJan. 2of illegallyre-entering
theTridentbaseonMay23 lastyear.
"We weredisappointedwith the verdict
butexpectedit," she said.Part of her pur-
poseinstagingademonstration during the
trial was "to letpeopleknow that it's one
thingtokindof besweptup inamassrally— there's a real place for that - but
there's also a real place for individuals to
cometo theirown decisions."
Leonardsaid her decision to protest at
Bangor came out of a trip to Kurope last
summer,during whichshe visitedthe Nazi
concentration camp at Dachau and Anne
Frank'shouseinAmsterdam.
TheNazipersecutionof EuropeanJews,
beginning with the issuance of yellow
stars, succeeded because other citizens
didn't resist, she said. The death camps
were built without opposition because
"peopledidn't want toknow." In theScan-
dinavian countries, however, non-Jews
broke the law by wearingthe yellowstars
toprotect theirJewish neighbors.
"I thought, what would Ihave done in
their situation, with the risks involved,
breaking the law," she said "That was
reallypainful, to think aboutbreakingIhe
law.Irespectlaw.
by Anne Christensen
"But torme,Isaw alot of parallels[be
twet-n the concentration camps and Tri-
dent|. Ithought, 'Well, here they are,
they'rebeingbuilt right here,and 1know
they'lleventuallyheused,'
" Leonard con-
tinued. "What amIgoing to say. 'Hey,I
don'twant tobeapartof this'?
"
After writing letters in opposition to
Trident andjoininglegalprotests,without
result, Leonard decided to risk arrest by
demonstrating at the Bangor site. She
didn't make the decision lightly,she said,





Though the trial datehasnot been set,
Leonard expectsit tobe inMarch orApril,
in lightof the recent verdict' against 176
defendants,she also expects a conviction.
The maximum sentence possible is six
months in jail and/or $500; she will prob-
ablyreceive 10 to15days,shesaid.
Leonard works with Campus Ministry
through the Jesuit Volunteer Corps, an
organization which aids the underprivil-
egedand works for social justice. Befort-
protestingatBangor.she talked toher ad-
ministrator at Campus Ministry (Chuck
Schmltz,S.J.)and the regionaldirector of
JVC. since a jailsentence could interfere
with her prior oneyear commitments to
bothgroups.She termed bothSchmit/ and
thedirector"verysupportive."
She sees support for the anti-Trident
movement growing among S.U. students
and hopes publicityabout her protest will
add toit.
"Honestly speaking, Iwant people to
know |iibout the arrest.|.1want to use my
position here and ray friendship with
peopletochallengeotherstudents to con-
sider things that perhaps they wouldn't
consider before," she said. As a campus
minister, she added,she has "both a pas-





Law series begins today
"What toDoUntil theLawyer Cornea" is
the first, uf aneight-part "Womenand the
Law" seriesbeginningat noontodayinthe
A.A. Lemieux Library Auditorium. The
series, co-sponsored by the Associated
WomonBtttdMta (AWS) and the ASSU.
will feature Janice Whitley. a practicing
Seattleattorneyandactive ACLUIAmeri
can Civil Liberties Union* member as
speaker.
Whitley teaches a class similar to the


















How dothe officersview their jobs and
their futures now?Black, a .-.<"n i> t.said he
has enjoyt'dhis job "because Ilike to deal
withpeople.I'mgladIdevoted the time,bo-
cause it gavemeexperience.I'llnever for
get thiswholeyear."Black isplanningfor a
career in business.
McHenry,also a senior, plans toattend
lawschool next.year.
Pavolka,a junior,saidhe wouldnot run
again for office, but said hi* would like to
stay involved with student activitiesona
volunteer basis.
Elliott,a junior,saidheis thinkingof run-
ningfor ASSU president,but has not yet
decided if hn will.
Professionalism. Diversity. Efficiency.
They have been the goal* of the 1978-79
ASSU. The officer* agree they hope the
nextgrouptooccupy their postswillcarry
on their efforts.








beautiful, society i.-. not conditioned to
accept deformity. But if this, process is
engaged in,peoplehavebeen responsible.At
least they are aware of the odds for or
against them genetically."
Patrick Burke, philosophy department
chairman, was one of the panelists who
questioned Lebel. Burkes concern was
with the possible interferenceo( the gov-
ernment in such a program.
"Genetic legislation is coming," said
Lebcl, "thoughIwillargue against it. We
must preserve the moral agency to make
decisions.
"
Lcbel asserted that the decision to
reproducecan not be taken away from the
people. "It is the responsibility of the
citizens to make themselves aware of the
availableoptions,"hesaid.
"One needs to consider the child to be
born," said Lebel. "Will we deal with it or
developguilt?"
Lebcl concluded the lecture with his
opinion that one is better off spinning a
roulettewheelthan manipulatingthe fragile
threads of life which have established
humankind.
Genetics, thescientific studyofiheminute
blueprints which determine everything
from thecolor of one's hair to the size of
one's feet,has beenunder Ore for several
yearsas possibly themost lethal issuecon-
cerning the future of human life on this
planet.
Robert Roger Lebcl, S.J., a Ph.D
candidate in genetics at the University of
Wisconsin, spoke last Friday about the
implication.1!of genetics on present and
futuregeneralions.
Lcbel focused on the impact of the
genetics programas it relates to the possible
preventionof birth defects andhereditary
disorders.
"There are 2,811 known hereditary
conditions,half of whichare recessive and,
asaresult, impossibletocombat,"hesaid.
According to Lebel, the predominant
problemisa lackofpublicawarenesson the
issue.Statistics show that 3 to4percentofall




at many hospitals around the country.
Through the clinics, parents can discover
theirchildren'sconditions beforebirth.
Manyprocessesareavailableto inquisitive
parents, the most common of which is
arnnloecmexis.Theprocedurein thismethod
is toinsert a longneedle into the womb and
extract a small amountof embryonic fluid.
The fluid issubjected toascreeningprocess
which show* whether the I'etuN willbe born
soundorslightlydeformed.
"It is the responsibilityof the parents to
make (he decisions which willaffect their
family,"saidLcbel. "Thegeneticcounselor
presents pertinent information: 'Here are
thethingsyoucando.Icanhelpyouexamine
your own values and help you through a
difficultdecision.'
byFredMcCandless
Two S.U.students enjoy a glass of
champagne and celebrate the
beginningof their six month stay in
Grenoble. France as part of S.U.'s
French-In-France program. The
students flew out of Sea-Tac Airport
Sunday night. Those in the German-
In-Austria program left for
Graz,AustriaFridaynight.
The recent cold spell here left the
MvGoldrick StudentDevelopmentCenter
shivering. Freezing temperatures were
blamed for apipethatburst, floodingmuch
<<i thebuilding.Must of thedamagewasin
the Student Counselingand TestingCen-
terandin theOfficeofMinorityAffairs.
"It was all preventable,"said Al Ger-
ston. thedirector of the counselingcenter.
"They insulated the attic Last year but
didn't insulate thepipes."
There was damage to rugs and books
and to the ceilingsin thecounselingcenter
whenthepipeburst.Inaddition,someradi-
ators develnped leaks and sprayed more
wateraround.Theheathod tobeshutoff to
repair the leaks,so the buildingwas with-
out hrat.most of Tuesday anil Wndntisday
lastweek.
Small space heaters were brought in to
heat the workingareasIn thebuildingbut
wore apparentlytoomuchof a load on the
electrical systemandcouldn't beused.The





Work ona shift or many. Work at your
ownconvenience. PAID WEEKLY. NO
FEE. »75 and $100 BONUSES AVAIL-
ABLE.Qualitycaro.662-6662.
ForrentinAlkiarea:Studioapartmentin
private home. $136/mo. Completely
furnished. Utilities Included. One per-
son.937-2163.
Guitarlessons. Learn music theoryand

















equipment, ranging from F14/Totneat
fighterstocomputers,andAmericanSpru-
ance Clasa destroyers to British Leander
Claaa frigates, have been sold Ui Iran.
Slwuld this type of equipment fall into
Soviet hands under an ami Western
regime, the KGB (Soviet intelligence)
wouldhaveafieldday.
i:.S. troops could be sent to protect
American andallied equipment,but that
would create problems with the Soviet
Union, which share* a border with Iran.
Moreovnr,Comrade Brexhnev hi» already
i-xprwtfted his opinion of Am«riran inter-
ventioninIran - nyell
Now, whomight by the winners? IfUN
new civilian government under former
NotionalFrontleaderBaktiarisnurcmtiul
inconvincing oil workers to end the gfHl
afid strikeand return to work,acivil war
■■mildbe avoided. The resumption<if *>er
rimthroughout t liecountry would tendi<>
serve as a mating factor and help the
country torecnviTeconomically.However,
for the Iranians themsvlvcs tobe winners,
total cooperationwouldbe necessary train
all panic*,includinic Moslem leaders, whu
at thisp<nrii seem veryopposed tosuchno-
tions.
Should an antiwestern regimeemerge
in Iran, the Soviet Unioncould finally get
tht- warm-wat«r port they've longed lor.
TheSovietUnioncannot beabsolved fnim
the responsibility of addinK fuel to the
Iranian fires, because it hasbeen interest-
ed in rsublixhing influence over the arcs
foryears.
Western prodding forced Soviet troop*
to withdraw from Iran in 1947 and the
Soviet Union undoubtedlyhas been eager
to return.Should the U.S. directly inter
vrnr in Iran, it Is probable that theSoviet
Union wouldm«v<- in tv protectits toutli-
ern flank.
It cannotbrdenied that the vhah hasnirt.
followeddemunralii:principles inmoditn>
ixing his country, nor can his officials fo>
considered above the law. However, the
shah has brought prosperity to Iran
throughuiln^erveprofits, thus establish-
ing a prominent and surcratful middle
claw,and improving the lot of the ponpie.
But much of thi* mmiernixaliun and
importationof technology have come too
quickly and without regard to the coun-
try's religiousandothnroutturns.
I'erhaps Raktiar's suggestion to .iepa-
rate church and slate in Iran i» the MM
waytore-establish peaceinthisstrifelorn
Miuntry. The shah ho* been considered a
symbol of stabilityandunity for theIran




tunily.Since the Moalem leaderKhomrnl
has declined involvement inpcliUca, Bak
Iiiir ■* X" vifrnmenlmayhavethe answer*.
Homecomingdoesn't needanother pretty face
6Jinuiiry 10. i»TV li'l'h*Sptcuior
spectrum
This year's homecoming committee is thinkingabout reinstat-
ing a homecoming court for next month's homecomingactivities,
accordingtoTimPavolka,ASSUsecond vice president.
Thelast homecoming queen chosenat S.U. was in1975on the
basisof "scholarship, service,loyalty andpersonality,"according
toanarticleinTheSpectator onFeb.21ofthaiyear.
Pavolka said that qualifications for this year's queen would be
"people active oncampus." He said thecommittee wasconcerned
aboutaccusations fromstudentson theselectionof thequeen sim-
ilar tothoseraisedatcheerleader tryoutslastquarter.
"People wouldstart sayingthis is ameat market andstuff like
that," Pavolka said. "Idon't think students will pick them like
that"
We would like toknow why students wouldn't pick thehome-
comingqueenonthebasisofappearance.
Letters
Forone thing,thehomecomingcommitteeplans toput thedoci
sion"out tothestudent*,tikeageneralelection."Pavolkasaid.
In 1975,Dan Covello. homecoming chairman,decided against
runningan electionscheduled for pickinga queenbecause "a stu
dent vote would turn the election into a popularity contest." A
committeeofpriests,faculty andstudentswaschosen tomakethe
.telection instead.
Usingobviously stereotyped examples, it wouldbe unrealistic
to think that students would choose aplain woman witha high
grade-pointaverageandanicepersonality whoisamember of10
campus clubs over an attractive woman who spends most of her
time watchingsoapoperasor readingglamourmagazines.
A homecoming queen is generally viewed like Miss America
andMissUniverse;thereisalwaysaseparate awardforMis*Con-
geniality-
Thereare a few other questions to be answered. How much
money wouldhaving acourt entail?Pavolka said tentativeplans
includedahomecomingqueenandkinganda courtof two finalists
for queen and king. At the least, costs would probably include
flowersand crowns.
Themainquestion, though,is whyshouldS.U.havea homecom-
ingcourt? We have survived very well without one for the last
four years.
"A lot ofuniversities havea homecomingcourt," Pavolka said.
That's true. A lot ofuniversities don't have homecoming courts,
too.
We feel that if students want to honor other students for
"scholarship, service, loyalty and personality," let them do it
throughayearly award,notby bestowingthetitleofhomecoming
queenorking.
In that way,everyone willknow that the winner isnot justan-
otherpretty face.
Ican't undemiand why the Rainbow
Coalition would pervert the ideu behind
S«nU Cl«u& or Hi. Nick, by Iryin* i»
BaphiSßsa j iiainxulit.Y or race for him.
Whatdifference dumitmakcVItis not the





bow Coalition meant block peopleorall of
us is debatableandIwillnot try to judge.I
do fi-fl. huwrvrr. lh.il an orguntxalion on
this campus should nut lie so opvnly and
evidently biasedIntheiractivitiesandpff
motUiiis.
Isec mithing wrongwith(mving* bUck
Santa ('lnn-, at the party, but why muM
theyusr it an a promotiutmt gimmick and
use the racist remark thatSanta inIndued






"Startling News!!!! Santa Claus is
black. . Come have your picture taken
with him and show all your friends that
SantaClaus is,indeed,black."
This excerpt is from a flier shoved
under my dormroom door Nov. 30. It is
part of an announcementby theRainbow
Coalitionof their "Christmas Around the
World"partyofDec.3.
My complaint is this: Why at a Catholic
university, in which people are people,
must webebuffetedby this typeof racism?
Ifyou think racismis a strongaccusation,
just readit againandalso think abouthow




important place in the news. Anti-shah
denutiutrationshavebe*nstagedthrough-
out Iran far over a year andhave intensi-
fiedduring thepastthreemonths.
Hundred* have died as a result of the
fighting between the protester*and Iran-
inn troop* for control of the streets.The
battlr ha* *pn.-»d intoother countries,not-
ably theUnited States, where the shah has
enjoyed suppurt siid aid. In the inirist of
thi*unrost,whoviands10loseandgain?
First, the shah will Idmin any political
settlement, if hr i» permitted t"retain his
throneasaconstitutional monarch, he will
undoubtedlylace most of theauthorityhr
nowexcrri.nrx.
One proposal is to reduce hi* power to
thatofa figurehead,similar tothi« ntntu* of
Britain* Queen Elizabeth 11. His power
could be limitedto convening Parliament,
receiving ambassadors and ceremonial
lunctMMts. On the other hand, the »hah
nruld lowhi* jobAndbe exiledand replac-
edbyanIslamic republic witha president.
ItLa certain that tbr shah's tttului In any
futurearrangement will have(ar-rea<:hing
results with regard to the mirana or fail-
ureof any government.Then* results will
further affect Iran's position as an oil
exportingnation.
Sfi-rjndly. the United State* stands t«
lose from the politicalsettlementeffortod
in Iran. Thi* is evidenced by the admini-
stration's fast up-dancing in r«?cent
weeks.
TwomnntIt*ago,theadministrationwas
firmly 100 parent behind the shah and ox
pressed iis optimumin the shah's ability
tocope with the crisis and tv restore l*w
andorder.The U.S. governmentproviilod
riotcontrol equipment toossiM theIranian
Armyinitspoliceduties,
It cannotbedvnied.however, that In re-
rent weeks the administrationhas recon-
sidered its previiius ilaniiwith regard to
the «h*h and innow prepared todeal with
any Iranian government Thin move is
analogou* with the administration's
earliermuvc* insupportingusuessuchas
the Anglo-American prupoeal for Rhode-
sia/Zimbabwe whir.h fizzled out; support
for Middle East peace moves which am
sl&lemated;andearliersupport(orTaiwan
which wasterminated. IfsuchatlminiMrai
ivr amhivalence is any indication, Presi-
dent driernpparcntly cannot decide on
what course tv pursue with regard to the




According to the exiledModern leader
Khumcni. if an Islamic republic is estab-
lished, American* would have to buy oil
from Iranno a cash-and-carry nanis. Al-
though the r.S.imports only 8 percent of
it*oil from Iran, aprolongedshutdownnf
refineries would eventuallyhurt Western
£ vropeand Japan.
Additionally, lnrgr amount* ofmilitary
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Women post winNo.9
Clint Richardson
challengethe teams from Boise State Uni
versity. Oregon State University and
Washington StateUniversity.
Thewomengymnastswillnextappearat
home Jan. 20. when they host Eastern
WashingtonUniversityatConnollyCenter.
U.W. takes meet;S.U. 2nd
The University of Waahington women
gymnastics team showed winning class in
every arvu last, Saturday inConnolly Cen-
ter.
At thecompletionof the three-way S.U.
sponsoredmew, thi* womenHuskiescame
awaytheeasyvictors withacompiled score
of 107.20. The S.U. gymnasts pulled in
second with76.25 andSeattle Pacific Uni-
versity finished third with61.«0.
The strength and depth of the Husky
team waxnrver inmuch doubt. In the all-
around standings,U.W. women captured
the first four spots.
LastSaturday'sperformancerepresents
th<- worst Chieftain output of the 1978 79
schedule thus far.Thewomenopenedtheir
seasononDec.2 witha light winover the
Umvi-rsiiy of British Columbia, 85.50 to
85.15. A weekInter. th«- gymnast* placed
third ina meethostedby theUniversityof
Idaho; their score,despite theplacing,was
92.45.Thestrongclub fromSpokaneCom-





inno later than tomorrow, according to
MikeCarr,intramuraldirector.
Three team sports will be offered this
quarter.Basketball will once again have
both men's and women's divisions. Coed
rosterswill be accepted for volleyballand
waterpolo.
The intramural department still has
openingsfor basketballand volleyballref-
erees. Those wishing to apply for these
positionsmust qualify for work-study.
Later on thisquarter,S.U. intramurals
will sponsor aone-on-one basketball tour-
namentand BigPud'sSecond AnnualArm




The S.U. men's intercollegiate tennis
teamwillhaveits firstturnout 3 p.m.Mon-
day at the tenniscourts adjacent to Bellar-
mineHall.Incaseofinclementweather,the




in joiningthe club to attend this practice.
7January 10.1079r rhe SpeeUiar
The UniversityofNevadaKeno,backed
by thehotshootingofMike("Fly")Grayand
Johnny ("Sky") High,shot down the S.U.
Chieftains, and when the smoke had
cleared, theChiefs found themsolve*1-1 in
WestCoastAthleticConference action and
at the short endof a79 70 finalscore. Gray
and high tallied 29 and 27 points reaper-
lu-i-ly last Saturday night at the Seattle
Center Arrna.
The Wolfpack utilized aslowed-down of-
fenseresultingfrom theabsenceofthoirall-
star center. Edgar Jones. Jones, a 6'10"
superstar, was sent home due to strained
knee ligaments suffered in Thursday's
Scoreboard
Nevada slow-up downs Chieftains
RnyPollongo.6's"forward fromLosAn-
geles,quit the S.U.basketball team due to
lack ofplayingtimelastFriday,announced
Jack Schaluw,head coach.
Schalow alsostated that Potlongo was a






Thenext day inPullman, theChieftains
tumbledbeforetheWashington StateCou-
gars.70-97.
The Chieftains finally found victory by
defeatingcross-townrivals,theUniversity
of Washington,"T.lM. in their first home
gameappearanceof the season.The listof
teams beaten byS.U. steadilygrew from
that point:Montana Tech,79-.'(2; Portland
Stale University,64-39; the Victoria All-
Stars,7(166; PacificLutheran University.
68-43; theUniversityofNew Mexico,65-64;
and the BC All Star*.
TheBenedettoBunch willpiny the Uni-
versityofMontana 4:30 p.m.thisFridayat
Ballard High School and Montana State
Universitythis Saturday,8 p.m.at Ingle-
moorHigh School.
TheS.U. women's ba.skH.ball team dis-
patched the British Columbia Provincial
AllStars, 86-40, in Connolly Center last
Sunday afternoon, thus recording their
ninth straight victory.
Thegamemarks the third timethis sea
MO that the Chieftains have drubbed the
Canadianteam.Thetwo teamsplayedback-
to-back contests Dec.17-18 in Vancouver,
BC. Both times, S.U.prevailed,58-51and
80-50.
The team, figurt-d to be tough competi-
tionin its second year under coach Cathy
Benedetto, snagged bottom twice at the
startof theseason beforelandingavictory




closeas three points, but were unable to
"closein" due to the hot teamshootingfor
Reno (.636) from the field and the cold
■hootingof S.U. (.468t. The Chieftains re-
ceived Home excellent hustlingplay in the
losingeffort from freshmen Mark Guuer
andEdSwails throughmuchofthecontest.
Updating basketball action since the
holidays,theChieftains participatedin the
Par West Basketball Classic in Portland.
Alter that endeavor,the Chiefs came into
lastweekend's gameswitha5-5overallre
cord.
The < 'bM"f l.ninsjim)Renonowsupport1-1
leaguerecords with thePack,bolsteringan
impressive 11-2 overall record against
S.U.'* fifi rjverall record, after last week-
end's action.
The Chieftains' next action pits them
against, the University of San Francisco
Dons Friday night, and the Santa Clara
Broncos the following night.
RayPotlongo
by KevinDonohoe league loss to th« University of PortlandPilot*. Gray and Hinh filled the gap well,
tearing 56 point*.
TheChiefs,onthootherhand,wereledby
Clint Richardson's 27 points for the ni^ht
with11rebound*.Jawann Oldhamand Carl
Ervin werenext with 12 apiece.
TheChiefs weredownat the half,34 31,
with Richardson leading the way with 15
points.Highhad16 points andGray round-
edout the Keno leaders with11 tallies for
the first period of play.
Duringthe first half, the Wolfpark never
trailedafterHigh's jumpergave the packa
17 15 lend.The Chiefs came close several
times,accumulatingthree lies withthe last
tiecomlnghalfwaythrough thrsecondhalf.
M BE THERE! .OLYmp^
CHALLENGE
BOWLII
TICKETS ON SALE NOW!
JOHN AAcKAY gPAC 10 SENIOR AllSTARS VS. BUD WILKINSON & BIG 8 SENIOR ALL-STARS
Sat..January 13,1979 6:00 PM,
" S«attl« Kingdomo
9f'C**
Adulfs: $900 $7 00 $5.00
Children: No Discount $5 60 $3.50
Ticketsqvailoble at:Fidelity LoneTicketOutlets
OlympiaBrewingCompony inOlympia, Washington
" Kingdome,weekof the game.
Information:Call OlympioChallengeBowl(206) 62»<>712
No LiveLocol T V
am g^^a^^^ 7
"**** "W"^
©1978 Olympio Browing Company. OtyTipta WA
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FAF, theFin*Art* FraMrnlty, willholdasnort
meeting at 4 p.m. in the south endof the Bellai
mine lobby to discuss membership, officers, and
futuremeeting times. All interestedstudentsare
invited to attend For more information, call
SandySalzer, 626-6612.
Tannit team tryout* will beat1p.m. at the
BellarmineHall tennis courts Incase of rain, the
meeting will be changed to the Connolly Center
turnstiles.
Anyone whohas not picked upa copy of the
1978 yaarbook should dono immediately in the
ASSU ottieo bxtracopies will be sold ona 'usi
come, first-servedbasis.
Have you evei Mud a grievance about a
teacher or a clas* ;ind wished theie were an
"MeCtly* w/iy 10 voiceU?ASSU is now formula!
mq anaeadmrtlcumivance procedure andneeds
studeni input 1hit includesany grievance regard-
inggrades, leechingmethods and/orcoursecon-
tent. Those interestedincontributingshouldcon-
tact theASSUolfice, 626-6Blb. 1
All students interested in helping to deter-
mine how chaarlaaden will be selected should
contact the ASSU oltice, 626 6815. A policy will
beformulatedin thenear future
Winter Quarter ASSU alactlon*arecoming
upsoon Interestedstudents should think about
runningtor oneof theseveralpositions available
Student diractorloaare being sold now by
Women in Communications,Inc Theditectones
includebothon-andoil-campusstudentsandare
onsale in theBookstore andthe ASSU office tor
«1.60
etc. ..
REWIND will maul liom !ip m nvmy
Wfldimsdny inthuAW heUppoiChiiil
lain Tins group, wnic.h is co-sponsoio.i nyn v v,,.
AWS and the. Counsnling and re3tmgCem
iib'ngriiid 10 iiiiaut wnnmn who aie relurniruj to
school For morHinformation, caii626-5846
Homecoming nnnj',workers IIyttf'd \j\
help, callTimPavoik«. 826 6816
The winter quartor Search 13 Feb 9-11
Everybody ts wnlcome Pick up an application in
thn Campus Ministry Olficeor call Sandy. 626
5900.
Beginning Feb 3 lhe Saturday ev.nlng lit-
urgy sponsored by CampusMinistry willbeginsi
anew timeof 7p.m. Itis hoped that this new timu
will reachalarger numbei of students.
TheASSUSonatawillbe meetingdt6p m on
Sundays in theChe;MOl. Allstudents am invited
10 attend The first andsecondmeetings willM
cuss issues such as senator tuition remission,
homecoming, lheSanFrancisco trip and the Ac-
tivities Board
ASSU is seeking to reactivate the Op.n Col-
laga,offeringanalternativeeducationto thatrog-
ularly otteredby S U Classes such as Kung Fu,
ballroom dancing andpoetry reading have been
offeredin the past Personsmieiested m helping
lo organize classes should contact the ASSU
Ofhce,626-6815.
Campus Ministry is ■sponsoringan off-campus
imallgroup ratreat tan 19 20 ThemeOf lhe re-
treatis "The Costof Christian Discipleship." If in-
terested,contact lheCampus Ministry olfice, Mc-
GoldnckCenter, 626-690011
A slidopresentationofanowshoaing willbe
shownby Bill Pratei at 7p m tomorrowat theREI
Co-op A discussion ofequipment and technique
willbeincluded For moreinformationconcerning
this weekly senas. call Kathleen Nichols. 575-
4480
The financialaidoffice will present the final Fi-
nancial AidCouriMllng and TrainingSession
at 2:30 p.m. in the A A. Lemieux Library Audi-
torium. Intoimalion and forms will be available at
\ba\ time tor interested students.
8
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lookingahead
10 "Sound Productionby MarinaMammal*
"
is thesubject ot tht« Seattle Aquarium leclun?at !
p m on Jon 16 in the Aquarium auditorium on
Piars9 Admission issl 50 Foi moroinloimation
about this Tuesday evening series, '.unlact Saia
H ■'■ 625 5U30
13
TheAssociationforInternationalRelations
iAIRI will haveageneral meetingat1 p.ni <; (he
IdrickStudentDevelopmentCenter confet
-
encoroom Theplans fot thtiski inpandinterne
tionelnight willbe discussed.
15
l".» three consecutive weeks beginning Jan
13. the Campus Ministry sponsored Midnight
Mau will takeup \he issue of Discipleship.Frs.
GrogLurey, Bob Giimmand William Sullivan will
eachpresent oneof theLiturgies
PI Sigma £pallon momboib There Will bn a
iTieeiinoatrioontoday inPigott3s2.
Sires* mann9.rn.nl workshop will muel at
7 30 1> "i ifi Him BeliefrrmwHollconlorrtnctiroorr,
For more information, call Mike Manosko. 626
S.U Students forUfa is having a seminar on
death legislation at 6.30 p m in the Town Girl's
Lounge inBellaimine Referencematerials areon
reservein the library under "Students for lilts' il
anyonewantstoprepare.
There will be a club president*' meeting at
nooninUppetChieltain.
there willbe a meeting ol the ModalUnited
Nation* dub SI noon today, second floor of
McCusker. All members are required to attend
For further information, contact Clint Colvin .it
626-&995/5999
Beginning at noon today, Janice Whuiey will
present an informal lecture *eric* entitled
"Women and the Law: What to Do Until the
Lawyer Comes." This series is free andopen to
the public For mote information, call 826MJ782
Campus Ministry's language of th. deat











Trip includes:" Amtrok downandback"




Reservations taken In the ASSU office.
2nd floor ChieftainBldg.626-6815
Limited to only88people.
Special arrangementscan be madel
I ASSU
